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A ?::t Sale to Meet the 

First Snow
PR1This is the season that calls for cosy

” On Saturday we have three special itemijK l 
Hearth Bug Department that ate | f

1: **/>'Another of our famous Saturday Boot 
Sales for Men and Women, made up of the 
following reliable brands: Queen Quality, 
Invictus, McCready, Tetrault, Kingsbury— 
twenty-six hundred pairs go on sale at 8 
a.m., as follows: * j

MEN S BOOTS.
1400 pairs Men’s High-grade Boots, made 

of box calf, patent colt, tan Russian calf, 
viscolized tan, winter calf and velours calf 
leathers, in all the newest Fall and Winter 
styles; the soles are single, double and treble 
thick; some have double reinforced shanks; 
and every pair made by the Goodyear weit 
process; sizes oi/2 to 11. Regular value 
^3.50, $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday, $2.49.

MEN’S PATENT COLT BOOTS.
:J00 pairs Men’s Patent Colt Boots, made 

in the popular Blueher style, dressy, me
dium or wide toes, dull matt calf uppers; 
also a few pairs in button style; military 
and high heels. Regular value $4.00 and 
#5,00. Saturday, $2.49.

- WOMEN’S SAMPLE BOOTS.
500 pairs Women's High-grade Sample 

Boots, in all, the newest lasts, branded 
kjueen Quality, Invictus and other well- 
auown makers, made of patent colt, patent 
kid. vici kid, suede, eravenette, tan calf and 
velour leathers; button, lace and Blueher 
styles: low, medium, Cuban, New York and 
ï rench heels: sizes 3, 3^ and 4 only. Regu
lar value $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50. Sat
urday, $2.49.

WOMEN’S BOOTS.
400 pairs Women’s Boots, in patent colt, 

vici kid and gumnetal leathers, Blueher 
style and dull matt calf uppers; low, medium 
and Cuban heels; neat medium, pointed, or 
round toes, creased vamp, newest Fall and 
Winter lasts; sizes 2l/> to 7. Regular value 
#3.00. $3.50, $4,50 and $5.00. Saturday, 
$2.49.

in our
W<50boriy Reversible Smyrna Rugs, 27: 

Regular price $2.98. Saturday, each; $2,601* 
50 only Velvet Rugs, in medallion -■ 

Oriental designs, 27x50. Regular p 
$2.75. Saturday, each, $1.37.

100 only Mohair Mats, in plam reds, bluee, 
greens and browns, 24x48. Saturday, each, 
$1.98. 7 I
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o'7I /-\- and\ XZ/ Curtains to Brighten the In-X

side of Windows I
100 pair only Nottingham Lace Curtain^ ■ 

good designs in lattice and floral effects, ân-1 
ished on aU sides alike, 3 and 3yards! 
long 54 to 60 inches wide; fine quahty set;! 
specially priced. Worth $3.50. Per pair,!
Saturday, $2.48. 1

In Piece Nets we cannot attempt descrip-e 
tion of the wide variety, but would call your 
attentiôn to a most practical and artistic ef-1 
feét in ecru tone, rich diamond mesh, with* 
heavy body stripe about 6 inches apart, üni-.m 
tation guipure lace edge; 40 inches wide. * 
Extra special, Saturday at, per pair, 50c. *

Decorative Wall Papers 1 
Reduced fi

Don’t be satisfied to merely cover up the I 
walls—decorate them. See » Saturday’s 1 
clean-up reductions.

2000 rolls >Iica and Floral Papers, for i 
bedrooms or kitchen, in good assortment of I 
colorings. Regular to 25c. Saturday, 11c. I

2000 rolls Imported Dining-room and Liv-1 
ing-room Papers, in warm colorings, plain I 
designs, rich effects. Regular to 50c. Sat-1
urday, 24c. . I

1350 rolls Foreign Parlor and Dining- I 
room Papers, greens, reds, browns, blues, I 
etc., silk or flat effects. Regular to 75c. I 
Saturday, 36c. •
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IB 1 hese College Ulsters for Men $10.95
/

Just the Gloves and Hosiery A man doesn’t have to be a Bachelor of Arts to 
wear a college ulster. And the ordinary kind of 

bachelor will have to look sharp if he wants one of these, 
for the men who have wives to look after them will be 
sent here early, when such a saving on the right kind 
of overcoat is announced. These are worth fifteen, 
sixteen, eighteen and twenty dollars, and they’re made
from Scotch and English heavy weight fancy ulsterings, in the popular 
diagonal stripe and herringbone weaves; the shades are dark greys and 
browns; finished with extra quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 35 
to 44. To clear Saturday at $10.95.

mmVou’re looking for—but you hardly expect
ed these prices:

Women’s Fine Real French Kid Gloves, 
made from good quality \skins, oversewn 
seams, gusset fingers, dome fasteners, Paris 
points: in black and white and all colors; all 
sizes. Regular $1.00. Onsale Saturday, 75c.

Women’s Natural Chamois Shade Cha- 
moisette Gloves, Fall and Winter weight, 
dome fasteners, over-sewn seams, fabric 
point on back : looks, washes and wears like 
chamois; all sizes. Regular 50c. On sale 
Saturday, 29c.

Women’s Pure Silk Hose, a eleâring from 
a large maker; the lot consists of black, sky, 
pink, belio. grey, tan, cardinal, fine gauze 
weight,"with extra, special lisle thread sole*, 
heel and toe; deep garter tops; all sizes. Reg
ular $1.00. On sale Saturday, 75c.

Men's Gloves for Fall and Winter wear; 
thé lot consists of tan, suede, leather, wool- 
linM gloves, dome fasteners, gore wrist; also 
grey suede and tan cape unlined gloves for 
dress wear; all sizes. Regular $1.00. Sat
urday. pair, 79c. r

Inexpensive Furniture *
Writing Desk, in genuine oak, mission de

sign and finish, strongly made, drawer with 
wood trimmings, good writing space and 
pigeon holes. For Saturday selling, $4.95.

Library Table, in solid oak, early English 
finish, large size, shaped legs, with large un- j 
dershelf. For Saturday selling, $9.75.

Sliding Couch, frame made of heavy steel 
angle iron, well braced; mattress covered 
with green denim, with valance at front and| 
two ends; a comfortable couch by day, easily! 
extended to a full size bed for night. For 
Saturday selling, $8.25. |

Y

To Freshen Up the Table
100 dozen Table Tumblers, half crystal»! 

flute cut, polished bottoms. Saturday spe-, j 
cial, $1.20 dozen.

Brass Fern Pots, tub shape, handled, en
graved band, with brass drainer. Saturday, 
$1.98.

98 pieces Limoges China Dinner Set, high 
grade ware, beautiful natural color violet 
decoration, a rich decorative set at a popu
lar price for quick selling, Saturday, $19.60.

~ Good Hats From England at Reasonable Prices
2,000 Men's Derby Hats, new shipment from an English 

facturer of good reputation in making medium priced Derby hats; made 
from excellent wearing English fur felt, and specially well trimmed; all the 
latest and up-to-date shapes, in two special prices, Saturday $1.00 and

In Wanless Building.
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And This Silverware in the 
Jewelry Department

i$1.50. V

I-r Broken Lines of Men’s Underwear 79c
2,000 garments of Men's Winter Weight Underwear; several 

broken tines, including Britannia Scotch wool, Manchauffee’s French wool 
and balbriggan, Watson's Scotch, St. George natural wool and elastic rib
bed. Regular prices up to $L50. Saturday 79c. -

250 Men's All-wool Sweaters and Sweater Coats, 
slightly soiled through handling? colors are white, cardinal, grey trim-

==5< ____ med navy or red and plain grey. Reg-
B®' ular to $4.00, Clearing Satur- 

3 day $1.98. .

These Books For the Library

Children’s Cups, satin finish, engraved, 
gold lined. Saturday, 39c.

Toast Racks, English silver plate, five 
bars. Saturday, 98c.

Syrup Pitcher, silver plated, plain pat
tern, bright silver finish, thread border. Sat
urday, 98c,

Cake Plates, satin and bright finish, heavy 
rococo border, ‘‘cake” engraved. Saturday,
SI.75.

Muffin Dishes, bright silver finish, bead 
border, fancy feet and handle. Regular 
^4.00. Saturday, $2.50,

Bring Your Picttires to be Framed
Ten thousand dollar stock of up-to-date 

finished Frames and Mouldings to select 
from. Give us your work before the Christ
mas rush.

Picture Galleries, Top Floor.some
(6

Beautiful Dress Goods at 
Saving Prices& c§.

Groceries
2000 lbs/Fresh Creamery Butter, White 

Clover Bi and, périlb., 29c.
Redpath’s Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs.. 25c,
Toasted Corn Flakes,, 3 packages 25c. 
Rich Red Salmon, Regal Brand, per tin,

MASOPieces left from our best selling fabrics» 
all broken assortments, diagonal tussore 
royals, silk stripe ripple crepe, silk and wool 
crepe de chine, silk stripe voiles and mar
quisettes, silk and wool spot crepes, new Jj 
cord crepes, silk and wdol eoliennes, silk- ® 
striked Bedford cords, directoire satin, etc., .kg 
etc.; all broken lines in our best selling qual- ! * 
ities; colors suitable for street, evening and 1 
reception wear; every shade represented in 
the collection. Sold regularly at $1.25, $1.50 m 
and $2.00. Clearing price, Saturday, 79c. 

NAVY CHEVIOT SERGES.
A special purchase of 2000 yards Navy 

Cheviot Serges, in the new mill finish, good, 
heavy quality; made from the best all-woolr 
Botany yarns; best indigo dye; makes an 
ideal Winter coat or suit; thoroughly shrunk 
and spot proof; 52 inches wide. ‘Regular 

price $1.50. Special price, Satur- 
.19. ^—Second Floor. ,
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The works of Robert Louis Stevenson, 9 vols., sil k cloth bound, printed in clear type on good paper. Pub
lished price $4.50. Our special price, per set, Saturday, $2.95.

New Copyrights, $1.10. \17c.
Imported French Peas, per tin. 12c. 
Aylmer Honey Dew Corn, per tin, 10c. 
Canned Fruit, raspberries, strawberries 

and peaches, in heavy syrup, per. tin, 16c.
Maconochie’s JPickles, mixed, chow and 

walnuts, pint bottle. 22c.
Clark’s Pork and Beans, in Chili Sauce, 

large tin, 10c.
Pure White Clover Honey,per section,24' 
400 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake. Regular 20c per 

lb., 15c.
, Candv. 500 lbs. Fresh Buttercups, per 

lb.. 10c.
Telephone direct to Department.

“Cynthia’s Chauffeur,” by Louis Tracey.
“The Imposter,” by John Reed Scott.
“The Rules of the Game,” by Stewart Edward White

“The Handicap,” by Robert Knowles.
“The Dope Doctor,” by Richard Dehan.
"Love of the Wild,” by Archie P. McKishnie.

New Reprints, 50c.
“The Lantern of Luck,” by Hudson Douglas. 
“The Right Princess,” by C/L. Burnham. 
“The Princess Delia,” by John Reed Scott.

■ “Rebecca Mary,” by A. H. Donnell.

“The Fly on the Wheel,” by Thurston.
“The Man From Boodneys,” by G. B. McCutcheon. 

' “The Climber,” by E. F. Benson.
“Old Chester Tales,” by Margaret Deland.
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